
More LTD buses for USC game 
As a result of Lane Transit 

District's record first-game 
iius ridorship for tin- Sopl. 7 

Oregon/Washing!on Stat<• 
foolbiill game, LTD will arid 
five additional buses to its 
University Sports Shuttle 
Meet for this Saturday's DSC. 
game at Autzen Stadium. 

The University Sports 
Shuttle service will begin 
approximately 2 hours 
fore game lime. Faro Is 75 
cuts ouch way. 

I’.ins who drive to the 
game are encouraged to 
’line early to avoid the traf- 

fii snarls that (x.curred be- 
fore the WSIJ game The sta- 
dium parking lot will open 
at 1 p m In addition, people 
who drive to the stadium urn 

em ouraged to park close to- 
gether to maximize parking 
availability 

1. I'D buses w ill transport 
fans to the H pm game from 
the following locations 

I ugene 
South L‘ u g i' n c H t g h 

School. 
i-.iirgrou nils. 
Lugano downtown station. 
Valley River Inn 
River Road transit station. 

Springfield 
(Gateway Mall station. 

S|iringfield Reel Lion 

Springfield downtown sta- 
tion. 

( entennia! (atntor. 
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for b<•< ause they wouldn’t have 
the limn otherwise It's hard 
enough working, taking < lasses 
and trying to volunteer some- 

place," Miller said. 
Miller said ESCAPE volun- 

teers collectively put in about 
.'tfi.OOO hours of work into the 

community last year 
"With the threat of that dis- 

appearing, the support that we 

had in the community was 

overwhelming," Miller said. 
Last spring, L SC A PE rallied 

community support for their 
cause through the local media 

BREWED HERE! 
Steelhe.ul features four distinctively different Ivors brewed on the premises. 

♦ A WIDE VARIETY OF GREAT PUB FOOD INCLUDING THE BEST 
PIZZA IN TOWN ♦ CD MUSIC ♦ SATELLITE DUCK FOOTBALL AND 
MANY OTHER SPORTS ♦ OUTSIDE SEATING ♦ OPEN SUN THURS 

11:30 A M. TO MIDNIGHT FRI-SAT 11:30 A M. TO 1:00 A.M. 

Steelhead Brewery & Cafe 
AT STATION SQUARE 

199 LAST 51H AVLNUE EUGENE. 686 BREW 

... I / II I 

neuumpN 
C6NT6R 

ST. THOMAS MORE UNIVERSITY PARISH 
CATHOLIC NEWMAN CENTER 

IS50 Emerald Street 
Eugene, Oregon 97403 

343-7021 

MASS SCHEDULE: 

SPECIAL HAPPENINGS: 
V 131131 I STL’PY s held on every Monday, September 30 at 

7:30 p.m. 

\m Inquiry Class is held cvcrv Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
A STt PENT MASS is celebrated cvcrv Wednesday at *J:00 p.m. 
\ MEN’S Sl’PPORT GROl’P will meet every Thurviav at 

7:00 p.m. 

WEI COMING PIN NT R at Chelsea Mouse on Eriday, 
September 27 at 7:00 p.m. Come to meet new people anJ renew 

vour friendships. 
The Rite of Christian Initiation tor Adults : sc who are 

seriously interested to become a Catholic Christian is held every 
s day it 6 1 p m starting Sunday, September 2T. 

Get aw av weekend PARABl E WEE KEN P RETREAT w .1 be 
v\tobcr ! S-2C a: St Benedict’s Lodge. McKeruie Bridge S gn 

: v v h'en ill students. Cost $ >0 00 

•'unj.r. .\' m.. i I .j m N ? ,• 
s C pm Evening Prayer P'ikmedbs Ma»> 

k\ ERY WEDNESDAY: STUDENT MASS AT 9:00 I'M. 
elll ■! Re : .!• M ■ \\ N. 

FnJ.n 4 >0 to ; 00 ; m 

S.iturJ.n .it 4 >0 p m. or h\ 
appointment 

v'tti.e li'urs Monday thru Fridas > V Noon 
I 00 4 >0 p m 

STAFF: 
Fr. Albert Felue P.ne, O P Pastor 
Ft. 1 't Pimentel, O P 
sr Janet Rvan, SN1M 
t >cne Ohersmner N. Chris Ferv, Peer Ministers 
Natuv Nelson, See ret a rv 

Ciene Oberstnner, Chelsea House M>>r. 

Student' are united to come and *tud\» read or ju*t relax «n the centerN lounge 
It in open from v V o m. to 1 1:00 p.nv 

GET INVOLVED IN THE CATHOLIC NEWMAN COMMUNITY 
NOT l ... ■ utvtr. »: c 11.' .*;: Me \c.tr 

(.Tic.k Newman Center'* Sunday Bulletin and the Ft a! 0 ME. RAM " tor wha: * happening at trie v i-.v 

For more information call the Center at 343-7021/346-4468 
The C at hoik Par oh -er\ :ng the L ni\ersitv of Oregon 'ltue IJI v 

by sending oul press 
about the program and it's ,:l 

certain future. 
"I think that it's mostly be- 

cause of community support 
that we're still here. I think KS 
CAI’h is going to be here for an- 

other 20 years," Miller said 
"Volunteerism in and of itself 
is growing across the country 
and there are a lot of universi- 
ties...that are making it part of 
their curriculum." 

CUBA 
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contra! government, Cuba faces 
extreme uncertainty about its 
future, Benjamin said. 

For example, Soviet wheat 
shipments to Cuba have be- 
come unreliable and sporadic, 
and Soviet oil exports — 90 

percent of Cuba’s oil supplies 
— have been continually cut 

back, Benjamin said. 
As a result, the Cuban gov- 

ernment has imposed rationing 
of both goods, and others are in 
short supply, said Benjamin, 
who lived in Cuba from 1979 to 
1983, and most recently visited 
the country in July. 

"The stores are pretty emp- 
ty,’’ she said. ‘‘You can’t find 
basics like soap.” 

Meat is absent in the markets 
and people are eating only one 

meal a day, she said. 
The crisis stems from turmoil 

in Cuba's trading arrangements 
with Kastern Kurope and the 
Soviet Union, and the continu- 
ing economic blockade against 
Cuba by the United States exac- 

erbates thi! situation, Benjamin 
said. 

The IJ.S. blockade, which be- 
gan in 1959, forced Cuba to 
find other trading partners, pre- 
dominantly in the Soviet bloc, 
Benjamin said. 

"It tried to diversify trade, 
and did well in the ’70s, until 
the debt c risis,” Benjamin said. 

Cuba’s mounting debts to 

other lending nations forced it 
to lean even more heavily on 

the Soviet bloc, particularly the 
Soviet Union, which accounted 
for 75 percent of Cuba’s foreign 
trade, Benjamin said. 

Without trade agreements 
with the Soviet bloc, Cuba is at 
the mercy of the U S. blockade, 
which prohibits even humani- 
tarian or medical assistance — 

something even Iraq receives 
from the United States, Benja- 
min said. 

And without access to insu- 

lin, or film for X-ruy photos, 
Cuba's uniquo medical-care 
system is endangered, sho said. 

Nonetheless, "your child has 
a liettor chance of living if it's 
born in Havana than in Wash- 
ington, D C.," Benjamin said. 
Moreover, tho average life ex- 

pectancy for Cubans is 76 

years, as opposed to 75 years 
for the United States. 

Cuba has an "amazing” sys- 
tem of free, round-the-clock, 
accessible health tare, provided 
largely by a system of neighbor- 
hood doctors, Benjamin said 
"Our own government could 
learn from tho Cuban health- 
care system," she said. "There 
are many things wo could learn 
from Cuba if we only lot Cuba 
bo Cuba, to do its own thing." 

Howover, continuing pres- 
sure from the United Slates 
continues to fuel that country's 
woes, Benjamin said. 

"The rolo of U.S. policy has 
been to destroy the revolution.' 
starting after Castro came to 

power in 1959, Benjamin said. 
As an example. Congress re- 

cently approved the Mack 
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